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& MINOT DRUG CO. 
Modern Druggists 132 Main St. Orson Doe, Mgr. 

Have you selected your Graduation Presents yet? 

Before doing so, you had better look over the 

MINOT DRUG CO. 
-ASSORTMENT-

What is nicer than 
some of the following ? 

Manning Bouman's Percolators and Chafing 
Dishes. 

m 
m 

Bradley Hubbard's Brass Goods. 

Rump's Leather Purses and Bill Books. 

Spalding Athletic Goods. 

Victor and Edison Phonographs. 

print, Copyright, Leather Cover and Rust 
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Minnesota, a corporation organised 
under the laws of the state of Minne
sota, has filed In this office a sworn 
statement, exhibiting its condition and 
business for the year ending Decem
ber, 31, 1910, conformable to the re
quirements of the laws of this state, 
regulating the business of insurance* 
and, 

Whereas, The said company has 
nied In this office a duly certified copy 
of its charter with certificate of or
ganization in compliance with the re
quirements of the insurance laws 
aforesaid. 

Now, therefore, I, W. C. Taylor, 
commissioner of insurance of the state 
of North Dakota, pursuant to the pro
visions of said laws, do hereby certi
fy that the above named company is 
fully empowered, through its author
ized agents, to transact its appropri
ate business of Life and Accident in
surance in this state according to the 
laws thereof, until the 31st day of 

| March, A. D. 1912. 
In testimony wliereof, I have here

unto set my hand and seal at Bis
marck, this 1st day of April, A. D. 

[1911. 
(SEAL) W C. TAYLOR, 

Commissioner of Insurance. 

DAKOTMNS DID NOTJN-
SULT THE PRESIDENT 

Re-ori 
Books 

Former Governor J. M. Devine is-
ued a formal statement denying the 
printed report that the North Dakota 
anti-reciprocity delegation refused to 
meet President Taft because of the 
latter's desire to get the reciprocity 
bill through congress. 

Mr. Devine says that the member* 
J of the North Dakota delegation bad 
I all the arrangements made to meet 
President Taft and that the only rea-

| son why the plans were not carried 
out was because of the absence of 
President Taft from Washington. 

He says that there was no hard 
feelings whatever between the mem* 
bers of the delegation and the presi-

I dent. 

FARMER CHARGED WITH THIFT. 
Ai farmer named Pound living south, 

west of Minot twenty miles, was ar
rested last week charged with steal
ing a portion of a hay .bucker from 
Halph Otto, a neighbor. Officers arm
ed with a search warrant visited the 
Pound .farm and found what Otto 
claimed was a portion of his bucker 
which he lost two years ago. 

The hearing was held before Judge 
Murray Tuesday afternoon, Asst. 
State's Attorney B. H. Bradford prose
cuting and James Johnson defending. 
A number of witnesses were examined 
Pound when placed on the stand 
claimed that he bought the rope and 
pulleys, which Otto claims were stol
en, from Q. P. Russell, who dieu 
about a year ago. 

VELVA DEFEATS ANAMOOSE. 
The Velva school team went, to Ana-

moose last Saturday and played two 
games, losing the first one, 3 to 8. 
In the second game, however, Velva 
wen, 4 to 12. The players were all 
supposed to be under 14 years of age, 
yet the Anamoose players rang in a 
fellow 23 years of age. 

Paolfto south to the boundary Hue, 
and over in Canada the geneial im
pression is that the line will be ex
tended over into the states. 

RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR G. T. P. 

Dr. A. J. McCannel is entertaining 
his brother, Neil McCannel, and his 
brother-in-law, Arcnie McDougali, 
prominent residents of Regina, Sask. 
Mr. iMcDougall Is engaged in buying 
right-of-way if or the Grand Trunk 

Li. J. Rodman, the Max hanker, 
brot his wife to this city that she 
might take the train for Inkster, N. 
D., her old home, where Bhe will visit. 
Accompanying the Rodmans in their 
auto, were L. J. Kirk and wife, who 
reside on a well tilled farm south of 
Max. They made the trip in an hour 
and ahalf, fully thirty miles. The 
crops along the way look very prom
ising. . 

"What has become of the Demo
cratic program of economy?" asks 
fhe Lisbon Free Press. 

We are in a position to 
h a n d l e  g o o d  s e c o n d  
mortgages. We will be 
pleased to have you call 
on us or write. Dakota-
Montana Investment Co. 
Minot. 

5% Paid on Deposits 
This bank pays 5% semi
annual interest on SWINGS 

Savings Deposit Bank 

EIDAHL DIVORCE CASE IS ON. 

-LET US HELP YOU SELECT-

(No. 79) 
ABSTRACT OF STATEMENT. 

For the Year Ending December 31, 
A. D. 1910. 

Of the condition and affairs of the 
Indemnity Life and Accident Company 
of Minneapolis, Minnesota, organized 
under the laws of the state of Minne
sota, made to the commissioner of in
surance of the state of North Dakota, 
in pursuance of the laws of said state. 

President—P. D. Boutell. 
Vice President—Chas. P. Iled. 
Secretary—B. J. Powell. 
Principal Office—Minneapolis, Min

nesota. 
Attorney for service of process in 

the state of North Dakota: 
Name, Commissioner of Insurance; 

location, Jismarck, N. D. 
Organized or Incorporated, April 

29th, 1908. 
Commenced business, February 3rd, 

1910. 
CAPITAL. 

Amount of capital paia up 
up in cash $100,000.00 

ASSETS. 
Loans secured by deeds 

of trust or mortgages 
on real estate 9113,140.18 

Premium notes and loans. 3,570.83 
Cash on hand and in 

bank 1,799.19 
Interest due and accrued 2,237.20 
Net amount of deferred 

and outstanding premi
ums 811.46 

Amount of all other ad
mitted assets 935.95 

Corn, of course 
You surely are going to put in a few acres of 

corn. Remember that we have the corn cultivating 
and planting machinery that you want. 

Corn Planters and 
Cultivators 

» We have the famous John Deere planters and 
cultivators. No other so good. We have the very 
latest in the variable drop edge feed corn planters, 
with both shoe and disc. Old corn growers say it's 
the best thing ever gotten out, of its kind. Let-me 
show it to you. 

Potato Planters 
Don't plant potatoes in the old way. There's a 

better. We 1 ave two good kinds of potato planters, 
the Piatt and the Champion, either one good. The 
price is reasonable. 

Seed Corn 
We have a small amount of choice Minnesota 13 

seed corn for sale. 

Dale Implemt Co. 
Minot, N D. 

Total assets 
LIABILITIES. 

Net present value of all 
outstanding policies — 
American experience 
3 1-2 per cent 

Taxes due and unpaid... 
Commissions to agents.. 
Rents, office expenses, etc 
Medical examiners fees.. 
Reserve accident depart

ment 
Premiums in course of 

collection prior to Octo
ber 1, 1910, account de
partment 

Total liabilities 
INCOME. 

New premiums.819,692.01 

Total 119,692.01 
Deduct premiums 

paid for reinsur
ance 1,227.58 

Total premium 
income .... 

Interest and div
idends receiv
ed 

Income from all 
other sources 

3140,284.80 

85,812.41 
384.42 

30.00 
• 391.18 
>145.00 

1,739.021 

65.001 

18,067.03 

The divorce case which Mrs. Lou
isa Eidahl has brought against her 
husband, Andrew Eidahl, is being 
tried before Judge Leighton. Twenty 
or thirty witnesses, residents of the 
country near the Eidahl homestead, 
eighteen miles southwest of 'Minot 
are here, and a hard light is being 
waged by both sides. 

The husband has been charged with 
infidelity and with cruel and inhuman 
treatment. He has filed counter 
charges. The Eidahls have been mar
ried about twelve years and have 
three little. girls. 

Witnesses from as far distant as 
South Dakota are here. 

Buy land now before the raise in price. I will 
sell the following tracts, worth the money. All 
first-class North Prairie farms, and in crop 

320 A , N.fi. %, Sec. 29 and N. W. %, Sec 28-167-83. 
170 A., crop. 
160A, N.W. y4, 14-156 82. 
160 A , S.E. y4,14-156-82. 
160 A., S E. %. 4-158-83. 
160 A.. S W. %, 23-157-83. 
160 A., N.W Jf, 8-158-83 

CITY PROPERTY 
300 nice level lots on South hill close to Normal site, 

and in North Minot. 
A few houses and lots in various parts of city. 

JOS. HUNT 
Office in rear room 

with John Ehr Ehr eik, Minot 

Corn 
$18,464.431 

7,428.711 

3,320.27 

Total income 
EXPENDITURES. 

Paid for losses and addi
tions 

Cash paid during the 
year for commissions 
and salaries 

Rents paid during the 
year 

Taxes paid during the 
year 

Cash paid for advertising. 
Amount of all other cash 

expenditures 

129,213.41 

$1,000.00 

22,906.13 

1,446.24 

380.00 
610.29 

7,907.i.51 

Total expenditures ... $34,249.801 
MISOELLANEOU S. 

(Life Business) 
Whole number of policies 

written in North Dako
ta during the year (23) $40,369.00 

Total risks taken during 
the year in North Da
kota 40,169.001 
the year In ?.gafon. .rl9n-3a 

Total premiums received 
during the year in 
North Dakota l,46M9 

(Accident Business) 
Total risks taken daring 

the year in North Dako
ta $176,000.00 

Total premiums received 
during the year in 
North' Dakota 161.70 

Total losses paid during 
the year In North Da
kota 10.00 

Total losses incurred dur
ing the year SO.OO 

STATE OF NORTH DAKOTA, 
Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 

I, W. C. Taylor, commissioner of in* 
surance of the state of North Dakota* 
do hereby oertify that the foregoing is 
a true abstract of the original state
ment now on file in this offloe. 

In testimony whereof, I have -
unto aet my band and affixed the seal 
of this office at Bismarck, the lat day 
of April, A. D. 1911. 
(SEAL) W C. TAYLOR, 

Commissioner of Insurance. 
STATE OP NORTH DAKOTA, 
Office of Commissioner of Insurance. 

COMPANY'S CERTIFICATE OF AU
THORITY. 

Whereas, The Indemnity, Life and 
Company of 

It does us a lot of good to talk corn planting 
and cultivating machinery with you. - It is 
highly gratifying to us to note that so many of 
the North Dakota farmers are going to plant 
some corn this year. North Dakota soon will 
be noted for its fine corn. We have anticipat
ed your wants and have stocked up with the 
best corn machinery manufactured. 

Moline Corn Planters. 
Gale Corn Planters. 

Tliey are light running, work perfectly and the prices are right 

E-Z-Run Garden Cultivators 

This is a little machine that is very durable 
and for garden purposes is the finest thing for 
the money we have ever seen. It rune steady, 
easy and true and weighs only 10 pounds. A 
child can run it. The tools are quickly 
changed. It is guaranteed against breakage 
for five years. ^ 

With theE'Z*Run you can weed, ditch, hai* 
row, cover, hill and cultivate your garden, 
saves a great deal of time and labor. 

It 

Scofield Implem't Co. 
Minot, North Dakota 
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